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NOTICE

vagabonds; the farmer ll the country
were berths dally by the hungry
hoarde begging for bread. There was
no relief anywhere. This country wa

a land of chaos, not blackened by vol-

canic fir-- s but swept by a famine in

trie midst t plenty. The store were

filled; the gra .er!e were tilled; the
vaults or a few were filled with untold

wealth, but nothing could open the
channels to the plenty which was stor-

ed away. There was nothing to give In

return, hence in supplies of the vvor'd

were kept locked against the people.
The country was never In such a con-

dition before. The people were permit-te-

to live and suffer snd Wk hope-

lessly to the future.
In the midst of all of tM pioom

To the
BimlneHH Men.

Ts.HM8 OF SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY.

gsat by mail, per year $'at by mil. per month
erred by carrier, per month ....

feat by mail per year. In advance It

Th Astorian guarantee to it
the largest circulation of y

aewspaper published on the Columbia
JUTr.

On and after this dais th
Morning Astorlan will bt
Issued a usual, and as us-

ual will bs tho bsat medium
for th dissemination of
news of your business tail-

ing th good peopl whr
to trad for Ihnlr beat

and your prod I.
This Is true became th As-
torlan reaches th psopls,
I read by th people, and
has the cnnfldeno and sup-
port of th people. Money
spent In Judicious advertis-
ing pays larger returns than
any other Investment you
can make.

f

Housework is li.itil work umW tho most fv.i;llo condi-

tion It ilcmuiuls hours of gwtving and dusting, of stoop-

ing and risinjr, of lifting ami mliing as tho furniinro is
moved about. Yet housework is healthy work mi Ions; as it
hrings only tho natural tirednes;, due to active exercise.
Many .", woman ran Umk hack to the day when cho hulled
energetically nlwnt her h.ms hold duties ha.y in llie home-
work. Then there came a time when she worked more
slowly and when her task was done sank down utterly
exhausted. Liter there came a time when slight t(Trt
caused excessive fatigue. She had to work sloulvand rest
often, ami to the weariness she IV It was ailde.l tai'n. When

ha sttH.Htl it fell as if her hack would hreak. II. i head
thruhltod violently. She snlTerc.l from Lcaiinn down pains.
Then came a time when to do the housework was im..ssih!e,
and she must pi to It .l, or just manage to kec. ttj enoii 'h
to overltH.k the work of other. That is a common expo-riene- e

among women. It is told lur and over in the letters
which grateful women write after Uini; restored
to health by the use of Ir. Pierce's Pavoihe Pre-

scription.
"With f le.tf.tre I write in praise of Dr. pierce and

his mclicnies," says Mrs Marv Couwax, of t.i.ttonLawrcm-- Co., Tcnn. "Was triHiMitl with' uinaic
txifk o( my head limt me so 1 could not ! in )HH! nulI wotiiil have to sit tip ami then I would luivv such iViins

from my waist .own I could rise sip 'cct

the appeal of the repreesntative of a '

great political party couM be heard j

aoove trie d:n of the JcsiVation 'hat
affiled the country. Pcnl.' lumping
st hi oliy words as does a drowning

'
THE IVTCREST OF ALL

is man at a straw many of them once

more stood by the same political plat
To the People.

lUUV.LMLKLbl form ttjst brought them to r ter- - .

rtble condition. They were led to be- - j

lkve that It would be evn worse

We are Jusllned In Invit-
ing vry clHann to sub-

scribe for th Murnlng As-
torlan at sixty cents a
month, delivered, or fifty
cents a month by mull, or
to sulerll far the twice ,
week Aslnrlnn l one dollar
a year, bcaue we offer
you full value for your coin.
Tciu get all the local nwt
and th ei pensive Associa-
ted Press telegraphic Dews
from all parts of th world
besldM A clean, reliable pa-
per containing the feat-urv- a

la worthy of support

should this cause which they followed j

so blindly lose. The country was no- - j

'"C'- . if Ii v
jr I

CUTS01H0CTYS CHOICE

CW FULTON
t ion

STATE SENATOR

tually verging on revolution and the
people were not to biame. They were
desperate; they were frantic. They
NHieved tbut if the principles adv-
ocate by the oily tongued orator
should - lose that they w. uld be re-

duced even to a worse condition than
slavery. But he lost. Hope'esa and
trembling they waited the terrible or-

deal of men being reduced from star-
vation to slavery.

But It proved different. With almost
the quickness of time with whit the
country had been plunged Into ruin It
was rescued. The factories began to
open, the spindles began to turn; work
gradually grew plentiful, until only
within a short time every man who
has been growing more prosperous ever
wanted work could get it. The country

ami nanus wouui lcei almost like ice. Suite t.tUtn Or
IVrce's Favorite I e.m sleep e!l nil nieht'
t.v.'W htnifr dm? antunJ I Ave i,.r t,J:iiu,-- !

fan my honuuvtk .! h,if 'ti,yftd VfitrJ. Had throat trouble and uiv throat wotill Mrl! so I
cowl 1 not pet my mouth open to'eat. Since taklux vour
metlicine the trouble has not returned. Words cannot
express the thauUs that I owe to r. lierce."

Dr. Pierce's Favorite PieSitiptioii rtstons weak
ami sick women to sound health, by curing1 the local
womanly diseases which are generally responsible
for the failure of the general health. A woman's
entire being is centered in her woman! v nature.
When the delicate, womanly organism is attacked
by disease : when there is irregularity or a ble

drain ; when inflammation burns and ulcers
gnaw, the general health will reflet t the progress of
disease, in increasing weakness, nervousness, back-

ache, headache, loss of appetite and sleeplessness.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription cures all these

ailments, and cures them perfectly and permanentlv.

FOUNDED A. D. I7IO

SUN INSURANCE OFFICE
or LONDON

THE OLDEST Pt'RELY FIRE OFFICE IN THE WORLD.

Aaata, ... Sn.afM.oaoCmt AHtl Iin t'nnva ssubiv), ,lsince. From one end of this country JS
to the other there Is an air of pros L e

It wipes out the record of suffering as a child w ipes
a sum from a slate. It makes the woman f.,l like a new woman, ami look
like one, because it rounds out the form and restores the healthy color to
the face.

perity.! There Is not an idle man ex-

cept from choloe. The commercial In
C A. HENRY & CO., GENERAL AGENTS.

215 Saasome Street - Sai Pnmclsco. Cil.

SAMUEL ELMORE & CO., QENT5

;!. - V.A f..ll f . ,.stitutions, and private enterprises are
prospering everywhere. Every one
who has performed his duty as a ctu--

ue o you ror sen.ltnK "t over the land your won.lrrlulmedicine I sen-- these few lines, hoping that some other ,,oor sullen. wwien will tryDr. Pierce's medicines " writes .Mr5. Cora I.. Root, of Oreenspruu. Washin-to- nCo.. Man-land- . "I hail snff.-iw- l .vi.. f, u - ...., .
- s, . x t itoiii IC1U.1IT- - iae L iiftu :irwi ft mlsen Justly bears the aspect of eontent-edne- ea

It Is a contented people; It is
bed a preat deal of the time Had headache, backache, snd pun in left side l.en
"'I" "'K- - erce s ravorite MPrescription, ani not !.,k, .
wheu I abUtebtarvund agam and Jo my Can now eat anything and it never hurt.

. .jv. . verai vials ot Pleasant Pellet.' Feeling betterday. I thank you for vour kind v advice. Mv bi.tv..,.i ,. .u. even

a prosperous country. Hever t0 the
history of the country has the condi-
tions been better, fcaa the prospects
been more promising.

A political campaign is on. It is on-

ly a state campaign, it is true, but the

' v' " "ml " w,r mr"'Cine, and says I look better even- - dav." -

Dr. rieroes favorite Prescription makes weak women strong and sick wo II. North Pacific Brewery.it cuanges irregu.aniy to regularity. It line, the drains l,i,-- , lre so weakening u.
women, ii neais me innamed ami ulcenitetl organs, and cures female w..aU,,world is watching for the result. One

of the poHtcal parties with its candi

TATE REPUBLICAN TICKET.

For Congress)
J. N. WILLIAMSON.

For Governor
V. J. FURNISH

For Supreme Judge-- It.
S. BBAN.

Tot Secretary of State
P. I. DUNBAR.

' For Treasurer
C. 8. MOORB.

For Attorney-Gener- al

A. M. CRAWFORD.

For 8tate Printer
J. it. WHITNEY.

For Supt. Public Instruction.
J. H. ACKBRMAN.

OOUNTT REPUBLICAN TICKET.

SenatOr- -
C. V7. FULTON.

Representatives
C. W. CARNAHAN.
A. 8CHBRNHCKAU.

County Judge .

J. H .D. GRAT.
Commissioner

C. C. CLARKE.
Sheriff

THOMAS LINVrLLE.

Clerk
J. C. CLINTON.

Treasurer
CHAS. A. HEILBORN.

Assessor
T. S. CORNELIUS.

Surveyor-- It.
C. F. ASTBURT.

Coroner
W. C. A. POHL.

Road Supervisor
C. E. FOSTER.

JtwJIiic' of the I'eace.
1. X GOODMAN.

Constable
WM. BEASLBY.

date In the field represents the prin-
ciples that brought the country from

Dr. 1 lercc invites sick and ailing women, esriallv th.mc sulTering from .flse.no, of
long sunding, to consult h.m, by letter, fr.t. Aft letters an promptly rea-- andanswered ... the strictest cnh.lence. This off,.r of frte eonsultation CtVrby place, atthe dmptMal of Buffering women the adv.ee of Dr. 1'ierce, a specialist in the trea.mentand cure of womanly diseases, who, ass.stetl hisby medical staff of nearly a score of
Physuians, has, m a little more than thirty year, treated and cured hundreds ofthousands of weak and s.ck women. Write andfreely fearlessly to Dr. R. V. Pierce 'Buffalo, N. Y.

Chaos and rescued the people from a j

JOHN 1COPP, Proprietor.
The Popular Product of the only brewery la

Oregon enjoys a very; lare domestic and
Hale.

deplorable state. The other ticket rep-

resents the principles that thrust the
country into ruin. Which will win?
Have the people so soon forgotten?
Democracy and ruin or ltepublicanisra
and success ! Next Monday' election
will tell the story.

Sometimes a .lealer, tempted by the little more profit
paid on the sale of less meritorious preparations, will
offer a substitute for "Favorite Prescription " as "justas god. Judged by its record of cures of womanly KOPPS HEST bottled or in Uetrn.

Free City Delivery.
ins, mere is no other medicine just as good as " Favor-
ite Prescription."

The scissors grindrr woo d be out
of employment if ft was not f'r th nga
getting dull. i

M ZEALAND nHAPPY TIME IN OLD TOWN.

"We felt very happy," writes R N.
Uevill, Old Town, Va., when Buck- -

THIS BOOK IS FREEf 0n h4ot ttmmp to
pay expense of mailing ONLY, m copy of Dr.Pierce' great medical work wilt bo gentntEE. Dr. Pierce Common Sense Medical
Adviser contain more than a thoinand largepages and over 700 Illustration. Send 31
one-ce- nt stamp for tho ototh-bou- nd vol-
ume, or only 21 tamps tor tho book In papercovers.

Address t Dr. R. V. PIERCE, Buffalo. M. Y.

lea's Arnica Salve wholly cured our 4

daughter of a bad case of scald head."
It delights all who use it for Cuts,
Corns, Burns, Bruises Boils Ulcers
Eruptions. Infallible for Piles. Only

;! at Chas. Rogers drug store.

Never do a thing without flrsl stud --

lng carefully what you are about to do.

WHICH ONE?

IIn 193 a change came over the con-

ditions of this country with appalling
force. It was not a grajua tojapie
In the commerce of the country, but

It came with the suddenness of a
Mount Pelee eruption, and it was al-

most as devastating In lu work. Gi- -

Of New Zealand

W. P. THOMAS, Mgr., San Francisco.

UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS

fins been Underwriting on the Pacific Coast ovci twenty-tw- o years
SAML'KL KLMOUK A (JO., Agents--, ANtorin, Ore.

Hotel PORTLAND
PORTLAND, OREGON

Tho Only FlrMt-ClftM- M Hotel In Portland

SAVED FROM AN AWFUL KATE.

"Everybody said I had consump-

tion," writes Mrs. A. M. Shields, of

Cnambersburg, Pa., "I was so low

after six months of severe sickness,
caused by Hay Fever and Asthma, that

gar fc commercial enterprises were jfeW thought I could get ;;, but I

TRAVELING IS DANHKROUS. j FILTH T TJ3MPLK3 IN INDIA. VIiUTUvNT C.VNOKlt Cfftl.T).
Constant motion jars the kidneys Sacred cows oftn lle Indian tern- - !

Startling proif of a wonderfulare kept In place In the body pies but worse y.-- t Is a body that 1 vance in medicine is glv-- n by druggist
by delicate attachments. Thlj In the poluted by constipation. Don't permit ;. w Hoh-r- U ,of Kllzalieih W Va
reason that travelers, trainm-- n, street it. Htan.se your system with Dr. An old man thr had long' sufferedcar men, teamsters and all who drive King's New Life Pills and avoid un- - with what g.K.d d.K-to- pronouncedmuch suffer from kidney disease ,old misery. They give lively livers, Ural,!., cancr. They l.,.Ved his rasein some form. Foley's Kidney Cure active bowels, good digestion, fine ap- - j hop-le- ns until he Electric Hitter
strengthens the k!dney and cures all petite. Only 25c at Chas. IU.ger.V land applied Huron's Arnica Salve,forma of kidney and bladder dl.,a,e. drnjf store. wnl(.h ,reatm,t co,ple,e,y (UI,.d him.Geo. H. Hausan, locomotive tng.ncer, ,

o , ,. ,, When Kloctrit: Bitters ar- - ued to ex- -
1 ,t ,

Constant vibration S.-r- pe,pK go to church more for pel bilious, kidney and microbe poisons
of roeubTcSwf,H v6'IZ. Jl lfd -- t the same time lM, Halve exerts Us

of the marvelous mi.-r-it of Dr.
King's New Discovery f'r l onsump-i.i-

used it and was completely cured."
For Desperate Lung and Throat D

It is the safest cure in the
world, and is Infallible tor Coughs,
Colds and Eronchlal Affctluna. Guar-
anteed bottles EOc and Jl.OO. Trial bot-

tles free at Chas. liogers'.

llfl PfiJIpf Ilflt T lICArl U ,)a'u 1 matchless healing power, blood dls- -Life is only a temporary shore on
the boundless shore of eternity. Cure." Bold by Frank Hart nkln epjptl'ins, ulcers and sores

Tht? man who buVB a VO.e in .lm r;xnn 'vaniith Mitt.,... TjV. cinU- tr.n nt t(nu
ASK ANY ONETou never heard or any one uilng

Foley's Honey and Tar and not being
ratisfled For ale by Frank Hart

8ome men have a talent for making !ls :hl. or)ft who lt) but he ,a (lt ,to(rerM.
money while It Is Just a habit rith tl.ar as cheap.
others.

' 'Jtne People' conscience just extend i A" re g.M-wh- en Uwy are
Folej . Honey and Tar Is peculiarly eep-4,- Ut they are very wakeful.

crushed like egg-shell- s, men of wealth

found themselves paupers in a day.
Skilled mechanics were thrown cut of

employment and left their homes in

earcb of work. Common laborers were

as useless to the country a.1 tu much

chaff. They were joined by skilled

laborers and wandered about the coun-

try begging for work. Men ieft thir
families but to chase a vanishing rain-

bow ,an3 found fam'lne and failure

wherever they went. Women and chil-

dren perished for the want of the nec-

essaries of life. Strong, able bodied

snen begged for bread, begged that

they might work Just for bread; not

tramps and hobos from choice but from

the conditions surrounding them. Cox-le-

armies were organized and march-

ed hsme'.easly, ragged and Jank to

tfc national capital to demand. What,

taey knew nob-o-nly wanted rometbing

4oni relief for suffering humanity.
m cltiea were filled with criminal

ssen driven, to crime from sher want;

aua.rn.ea ror astnma. Droncn t an,i "
faults.Thrift and stinginess are not akin

and do not bring the eante results PIShoarsneas. For sale by Frank Hart.
A

Wlio ha used Star Estate llangea
and they wilt tell you they are Ji
most otlataotory they have ever
ued. They require but little fuel
and bake quick and uniform, and
are eailly managed. For sal In
Astoria only by

JlA I IJ -It I a very poor way for a woman WHAT IS FOLBY'8 KIDNEY CUKE,
to catch a man by pursuing Mm.

Angwer: u ma,le from a pfe.
If yiu will make Inquiry it will be

a revelation to you how many suc-

cumb to kidney trouliles In one form
or another. If the patient is not be-

yond medical aid, Foley's Kidney Cure
will cure. It never disappoint. For
sale by Frank Hart.

WILL CUIUS CONSUMPTION.

A. A. Herren, Finch, Ark., writes,
"Foley' Honey and Tar la tb beat
preparation for coughs, colds, and
lung trouble. I know that It has cured
consumption in the first tage." For
sale by Frank Hart

scription of a leading Chicago physici-
an, and one of the most eminent of the
country. The ingredient are the
purest that money can buy, and are
scientifically combined to get their
utmost value. For sale by Frank Hart

A LESSON IN HEALTH.

Healthy kidneys filter the Impurities
from the blood, and unless they do this
good health Is Impossible. Foley's
Kidney Cure make sound kidneys and
will positively cure all forms of kidaey
and bladder disease. It strengthen the
whole system. For al by Frank
Hart

W. J. Scully
431 BOftD STREET,

Between Ninth and Tenth

Foley' Honey and Tar contain no The (secret of nucoes is in keepingfjome men would be mora Kelp to tke
world ty tMftf amXatti thaa by tay-- opiate and can safely be given to JcoastaaUr dlag tfci thing that are

towns and vUlag war 4114 wis is la H. cultures, cor aaie vj crana un. tlgm.


